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AUTHOR I LLUSTRATI O NS BY EDWARD HEMINGWAY

t was a wa rm sunlnler night and we walked into the bar and started lookin g for the men we we re supp osed to meet and one of them saw us and
wa lked ove r.
"Marth ew?" he sa id. "Mark Bailey."
He looked a little tight already even th ough no one had started drinking ye t and we follo wed him to a table whe re his partner sat and the partner stood
up and put out hi s han d .
"Eddi e H emingway," he sa id.
Okay, enough of that. God knows there's enou gh bad fau x Ernest H emingway
in the world w ithout dreami ng up more just to set a scene. H ere's the setup: There's
a forthcoming book about writers and their favo rite cocktail s, and I've m et the
genial creators, w riter Bail ey and illu strator H emingway-grandson of you know
w ho-for an evening of drinking at classic N ew York literary haunts. Mark and
Eddie have set the itinerary, and we've met at the center of America n literary life
during and just aft er Prohibition: the fabl ed " 21 " C lub.
Though comparatively well read, I'm a lightweight when it comes to alcohol
and th erefore am not the ideal barhopping companion except p erhaps as a designated driver, a role superflu ous in N ew York C ity. So I'm acco mpanied by m y
wife, C ri stina, a college professor who favors bourbon M anhattans because that
was H . L. Mencken's cocktail of choi ce . The two of us h ave joined M ark and
Eddie in the swa nk y cocktail lounge. The adjace nt tables app ear to contain no
A-list movie stars, a letdown-the club 's n ame - dropping website prac tica lly
promises that visito rs will be rubbing elbows w ith George C loon ey.
But it's easy to conjure the ghosts of novel ists pa st, huddled around th e
tables or sprawled in club ch airs in the corners. There's rea l history here. John
Steinbeck , R obert Ben chley, Dorothy Parker, and Ernest H emin gway each
had a regular dining-room table at "21," and any number of anecdotes remain
in circulation. Mark quotes the opening line of Dashiell H ammett's The Thin
Nlal1: " I was leaning against the bar in a speakea sy on Fifty- second Street, wa iting for Nora to finish her C hristmas shopping ... "
For Hemingway & Bailey's Bartending GIIide to Great A lll erican vVriters, the
two-each 37 and hailin g from Brooklyn-profil e fort y-three hard-drinking
no velists, playw ri ghts, and poets w ho w rote about the hard stuff. Eac h w riter
is assign ed his own cocktail , from J ames Agee's w hiskey sour to Thomas
Wolfe's Rob R.oy.
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" Hammett is our Martini ,"
Eddie notes.
To ki ck things off, Mark
and Eddie each order a " 21"
Perfect Manhattan , made w ith
Sazerac rye, both sweet and dry verm.outh, and a da sh of bitters , on the
rocks . (In the Bartel/dil/g Gllide, the
Manhattan is short- stor y m as ter Ring
Lardner's drink. )
I ask for a Tom Collins , w ith
B eefeater gin, soda , sugar, and lemon,
and am pleased to learn that AfricanAmerican noir noveli st Chester
Himes-really, as cool a w riter as one
cou ld hop e for-was Mark and Eddie's
choice for that summery cocktail.
Cristin a peruses the "2 1" cocktail
menu and orders a tall concoc tion w ith
bourbon , muddled lime, and a couple of
other things. It's not in the book.
Mark waves an arm to take in the
room. "John O'Hara was famo us for
coming here," he says, "and getting into
iUlTl.. You wo uld go and dry out, and then
yo u wo uld come back.
fistfig hts. One time he got into a fistfight
" It was different for everyo ne.
here with a dwarf- really' In the book ,
we tell a story abo ut O 'Hara and Sinclair
Hemingway never drank while h e wro te;
he was ve ry disciplined about separatLewis , who had never met, bum.ping into
each other in the restroom Of'21.' O ' Hara ing the two. Peopl e like Fitzgerald and
had an old grudge against Lewis because
Jack London sta rted out that way, but th e
drinking wo rked its w ay into their writhe had w ritten something negati ve about
Appointmel1t iI/ Salllarra. They're both
ing day. And Faulkner drank w hile he
standing at the urinal , and O 'H ara recwro te his entire career. The quote we use
in our book is something like, 'I do my
ognizes Lew is and launch es into a tirade,
and Lewis zips up and sca mpers out before w riting at night, and I always keep m.y
it escalates. r love the idea of Am.erica's
w hiskey within reach .' And look at w hat
first literary Nobel Prize-winn er zipping
an am.azing body of work he left behind."
up and running out of the m en's room
econd round: another "2I" Perfect
before he gets clobbered."
Manhattan for Mark and Eddie,
Mark resea rched the book 's anecdotes
and w rote the text, and he's th e one w ho
another bourbon som ething-orrecounts most of the stories. The process
o ther for Cristina. No second round for
m e- I told yo u I was a li ghtweight. Plus
isn't much of a stretch for him-he's been
researching and w riting for yea rs, mostly
I'm supposed to be taking legible notes.
for documentary films in partn ership w ith Anyway, Eddie and Mark are talking
about how th e pair selected w riters and
his w ife, Rory Kennedy, the yo ungest
cocktails.
daughter of the late R.obert F. Kennedy.
" For most of these w ri ters," Mark
Most of these stories involve a level
of inebriation that's a little startling in
explains, " th e cocktail we use genuinely was their drink. Jean Stafford liked
this era of AA and MADD. "A lot of
Cuba Libres . H eming'vvay liked m.ojithese folks got into drinking during
Prohibition ," he explains, "a nd the drink- tos. Faulkner liked m.intjuleps. Fitzgerald
liked gin rickeys ."
ing life was part and parcel of the writin g
" Some were obvious choi ces," Eddie
life. You were expected to drink and to
says , "due to th e drink b eing the author's
drink a lot and, for the most part, to be
favo rite, like Trul1l.an Capote's screwable to handle it.
d ri ve r. Some were drinks that the author
" There wasn't really a se nse of alcois associated wi th , like B enchl ey's orholism as a disease . A number of these
guys-Raymond Carve r, John Cheever - ange blossom- the first drink he ever
tasted. And J am es Baldwin features the
were in AA and stopped drinking. But
people like Faulkner and Fitzgerald wou ld sbandygaff in TelllVle How LOl/g the Trail/ 'S
go on binges and then be sen t to a sanitar- Beel1 Gal/e."
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But inevitably, there was
ambiguity and dupli cation , and
the book's conceit required each
author to have his own drink. So
sometimes they were assigned differ ent cocktails from the sa nl.e
booze fami ly.
Were any cocktails too singular and distasteful to include' " The
only drink that comes to mind that
was too un appetizing to fea ture in
the book ," Eddie says, "was a hangover
rem edy that Lill ian Hellman swore by.
She w rote about it in the sto ry ' Mayb e.'
It requires one raw egg, a double sherry,
and two teaspoons Worceste rshire
sau ce. If prop erl y made , it indu ces vomi ting, and th en in a few hou rs yo u 're
goo d to drink a couple of b ee rs and then
commence th e se rious drinkin g of the
evel11ng.
"We gave her the daiquiri instead,
w hich she definitely drank , too ."
Mark reca lls another one. "Carson
McCullers"-Eddie makes a face, knowing w hat's coming-"would fill a thermos
with hot tea and put sherry in it, and
drink it throughout the da y. She called
it the Sonni e Boy. We decided to give
her the Long Island iced tea instead. It's
a completely different drink, but I'm
sure she wou ld be happy to drink a Long
Island iced tea if we were to pu t one in
front of her. If yo u're drinking hot tea and
sherr y, I don't think you 're going to be
a snob' Plus, we wanted to ha ve at least
one ridiculous, get-bombed cocktail in
the book. Exce pt for that on e, the drinks
themselves are classic drinks; this is what
people drank ba ck then ."
Our bartender has been li stening in ,
offering bits of " 21" history and comm entary, and eventually suggests a tour of
the wine cellar. A staffer takes us through
the main dining room and kitch en, down
a flight of stairs, and opens th e false wa ll
that, in sp ea keasy days, hid the club 's
sta sh . There's a bank of du sty wine bottles labeled w ith famo us names. " People
leave bottles," the tour guide says, "and
they ca n come in whenever they want
and drink them ; w hen they pass away,
the bottles go to their families . W e
ha ve bottles here from Elizab eth Taylor,
Richard Nixo n, Sammy DavisJr. , Ivan
Boesky, Burgess M eredith .. ." No writers, though. Not anymore .
" Well , one thing that's ve ry different
today is the cost," Mark says, as the $ II9
bar tab arri ves . "A lot of people are priced
ou t of '21' now. Back then it rea lly wasn't
that kind of place-writers could come

here and eat and drink and talk and drink
and talk . Now people nuke a dinner reserva tion at ' 2I' and go and have dinner.
" Plus, writers back then seemed to
have a level of celebrity that they don't
now. Literature h ad a difte rent place in
our culture. "

establish th at he was as hard a drinker
as other folk s. And we had H erman
Mankiewicz , w ho co-wrote Citizel1 Kalle
and produced several Marx Broth ers
film s. There's a story abo ut M an kiewicz
going to a fan cy dinner party at Arthur

e've moved a few blo cks east, to
P. J. Clarke's, a landmark Iri sh
pub where yo u're suppo sed to
get burgers, and we've each ordered
one. The joint is full of rowdy thirtysomethings . "This is the bar that's in
The L ost Weekeml," Mark says, leaning over and shouting a bit.
"They shot the ex teriors in
New York, but they built an exac t
replica ofP. J. Clarke's on set in
Hollywood for all the interio rs.
They ca lled it Nat's, right'"
Cr istina and 1 saw the filmabout an alcoholic noveli st with
w riter's block-a few days ea rlier
without realizing that it was supposed to represent P. J. Clarke's. The
Charle s J ac kson novel de scrib es a
"bar and g rill " at Fifty-fifth Street and
Second Avenu e; this place is one block
west of that lo ca tion.
" Ra y M illand told the story," Mark
recounts, "of how every day for a week,
on the Paramount lot, this man w ould
com e in around five o'clock , wa lking
up to the bar, ask ing for a straight bourbon, drinking it and ch atting a little bit
about the weather, leaving ftft y cents, and
walking o ut . Apparently it was Rob ert
Benchley, homesick for New York. I like
that: You're stranded in L.A. , and then
all of a sudden, on your movie set, there's
H ornblow's, a producer, and he excuses
this N ew York bar. "
him self to go to the bathroom., right oft- of
At P. J. Clarke's, everyone has switched the dining room, and everyone ca n hear
over to beer. Cristina and Eddie have glasses him throwing up, and h e com.es back and
of Stella Artois; Mark takes a Spaten.
says, "Don't worry, Arthur, the w hite
w i ne ca me up w ith th e fi sh. "
Mark discusses the portraits in
"Which," Eddie says, "completely valHellIinglllay & Bailey's Bartellding Gllide and
sings his partner's praises. " I don't know
idates the enti re thing."
these forty-three people-I never saw
" But I don't think we had a good
them. But Eddie can capture anybody."
enough excerpt about drinking for him."
Eddie spreads his hands. " It 's ea s" No , he didn't quite w ork," Eddie
ier when you get a little distance from
agrees. "Too bad-he was a really grea t
the person-that way, you don't just copy portrait."
w hat yo u see." H e fmds it tougher to paint
Eddie talks a bit about his paintings.
people he knows, those w ith personal
" I sea rched for va ried and sundr y photo s,
associations .
and I read-or reread- excerpts from and
"Eddie ha s, now, forty-three origina l
in sonl.e cases entire wo rks of eac h w riter,"
paintings of these w riters."
he says . " I wa nted (Q get a feel for each
"Actually, we had fort y-five, but we
voice, in th e hope that it would inform
cut a couple of p eople ."
the portraits. And I cu lled biographies to
" N athanael West got cu t," Mark
get a sense of each author's tempera ment
explains, " because we couldn't rea lly
and attitude."

W

second round of tall, amber glasses
arri ves, thou gh everyo ne reaches
for them a littl e more slow ly this
time. We talk about P. J. Clarke's-a
favo rite haunt ofJ am es Jones-a nd other
restaurants w ith literary links. I mention
a recent visit to Los Angeles and the land mark Mu sso & Frank Grill . " They say
Raymond Chandler w rote Th e Bi;? Sleep
there ," Mark says .
Cristina notes that reading Chandler's
Tile L ong Goodbye in spired h er to ord er her
first gimlet at Musso & Frank 's, and Mark
quotes frol11 the novel: " It beats Martini s
hollow. " Cristina says she adds fresh lime
juice to gimlets she makes; Mark says that
H em ingway & Bailey's Bartending Guide follows Chandler's recipe : "A real Gimlet is
half gin and half Rose's Lim e Juice and
nothing else .
" H ere's the Chandler story I love,"
he continues, settling in. " H e had gotten under contra ct w ith Paramount and
started writing Th e Bille Dahlia, and they
loved th e story and rushed it into pre-production, b ecause Alan Ladd was going
off to war. But Chandler h adn't written
a script ye t, and he was under incredible
pressure. H e's w riting and writing, and
they're two weeks into shooting, and he
doesn't have an ending that wo rks. And
he comes in to see J ohn H ouseman , the
producer, and says to him, 'You know,
f've been an alcoholic, and 1 don't drink,
but the only way I can fmish this script
is if I relapse. And I'm w illing to do that,
but here's w hat I need .' And so he gives
Houseman a list, and the y go to lunch ,
at w hich Chandler orders three double
martinis before lunch and three double
stingers aft er lunch . All those drinks are
booze-on -booze. And his mood seems
much improved. H e sp ends two weeks
at home w riting. They have around-theclock nurses, limos waiting to run pages
over to the studio, a doctor to give him
glucose shots-beca use he forgets to
eat w hen he drinks-and he w rites and
drinks and passes out for the w hole time.
So he produ ces the script , and his self- sacrifice becomes the stuff of H ollywood
legend."
" Immortaliz ed forever," Eddie says,
" in Helllingway and Bailey'S."
M ark sips. "But there's an alternative history-which we don't fully go into
in the book-that C handler had alread y
slipped , w hich is w hy h e couldn't fini sh
the sc ript. H e could barely get himself to
the Paramount lot, and then he wa lks in
and cons J oh n H ouseman into letting hi m
w rite at ho nl.e."
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sitive at the suggestio n that his Bartender's
Gllide glamorizes alcohol ism . " I don 't feel
like our book is na'ive or a thoughtl ess
celeb ratio n," he says . "A lot of the anecdotes are cautionary tales .
" It's ve ry tough to assess how drinki ng affe cted th ese w riters' lives. Certa inly
a lot of th eir lives we re tragic , and alcohol
played a huge role in that. There's no way
to deny th at. O n the o ther hand, it's part
of th em and their w ork."

of course, there's the Oak Ro om , w here
the likes of Doro thy Parker and R obert
Ben chley traded quips and drinks at the
Round Table.
Eddie orders a mojito , his grandfa ther's sig nature drink. M ark looks at th e
specia lty-cocktail s m enu and selec ts th e
Algonquin, w ith rye, dry ve rmouth , and
pin eappl e juice- " basica llya Manhattan,
um , w ith pin eapple juice." Cristina ord ers
a Kir R oya le, w ith creme de cassis and
chan'pa gne. Anne Sexton's favo ri te .
Th e m ention of champagn e brings up
ith Plel.l ty of time for a
nightca p, we set out for
Parker, a fan of the bubbly. " I think she
the Algonquin Hotel, a
started drinking Tom C ollins ," M ark says,
mil e or so sout hwest
" then gin m ade her sick , and th en she
through the streets of midto w n. A little moved to sco tch and wate r, and th en she
un comfort ably, Eddi e talks about the
fell in love w ith champa gne, and she com role of alcohol in the lives of his famposed a little po em : 'Three b e the thin gs I
ily members: his moth er, Valerie, Ernest shall never attain: envy, content, and sufHemingway's personal assistant for the
fici ent champagn e.' So we gave her the
champagne cocktail. "
las t two yea rs of his life and author of the
2004 m emoir Rllnning /!!/ith the Blllls; his
The R ound Table crowd have always
seem ed the quintessential so cial drinkfa ther, Gregor y, the estranged son w ho
wro te th e best- sellin g 1976 lTlemoir Papa;
ers, con gregatin g for alcohol and company
and his grandfather, w ho died seven years
in equ al m easure; the two are ins eparabefore Eddie was born.
We end up in a quick C handler-verble. The q uestion is raised: H ow m any
sus-Han,mett debate, th e one that's been
"M y m.other's an Irish\.vOll1a n," he
of Ed die and Mark 's forty-t hree w riters
says , "and she can drink an ybody under
goi ng on for the last sixty yea rs. After
qualify as social drinkers'
a couple of rounds, no decision . Eddie
the table-th ough she's always in co ntrol
" Drinking has always been a ve ry
no tes the connection between Hammett
of her drinking. M y father wasn't a big
commun al thin g for writers," Mark says.
and Lillian H ellman, w hose profiles in th e drin ker as far as I know. A lcohol wasn't a
" What wo uld people w rite about,"
Bartendill,q Guide abut du e to their names.
big par t of our lives growing up.
Eddie as ks, " if not other people?"
" The portraits are interesting," h e says . " I
" I've hea rd frOlTl all different sources
"And it wasn't just N ew York in th e
chose to do h er quite old , b ecau se sh e had that my grandfather was an alco holic-my twenties and thirties-there we re all these
such characte r in her fa ce when she was
half-sister lectures about alcoholism-but
little circles of w riters all over," M ark
older. And I did him young, in hi s mid['m not informed enou gh to comment
to-late 30S. But w hen th ey we re together,
on th at. I know he was depresse d. M y
mother would say that he wasn 't depressed
he was much older than sh e w as. I don't
know wh ether people w ill notice that."
becau se of alco hol but because of writer's block . When she knew him in 1960
M ark leans forward. " Our Hammett
an ecdote is him and Lillian drunk and
in Cuba , he just couldn't w rite. H e defragi n g at each other. She lo oks over and
initely drank a lot , but I don't kno w
he's taking a burning cigarette ... "
how that played into his demise.
"Oh , this is brutal."
Depression is som ethin g that's in
" . .. and he's grinding it out on his
my famil y, but it's not necessa ril y
cheek, and she says, 'What are yo u doing" related to alco hol.
and he says , 'Keepin g myself from doing
"M y g randfat her was a great
it to yo u.'"
writer and a great drinker, and I
" It's that kind of thing," Eddie quips,
think that both those things can
"that kept them together."
com e w ith a pric e. Th e best things
in life aren't free ."
The mood is still buoya nt and the
The Algo nquin is quiet, and
tone lighth ea rted-everyon e's h ad a few,
we sink into chairs and a sofa in
and Eddie and Mark are talking about a
book that's intended to be an amusing gift the lobby rath er th an head fo r o ne
of the lounges. Th e h otel is lovely
for casual drinkers- but there's a serious
but doesn't feel nea rly as vital as it
undertone. A lot of these stories are dark ,
must have once, w hen it was a cenand the endin gs, even if we don't get to
ter of the literary and theatrical worlds .
them , aren't necessarily happy ones.
This is w here visiting w riters stayed
In an age in w hich most new books
Lillian
w hen in Ne w York-Faulkner d rafted hi s
Hellman
about drinking are confessional memoirs
about hitting bottom , Mark is a littl e sen- 1950 Nobel acceptance sp eech h ere-and
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Hemingway & Bailey's Bartending Guide
to Great American Writers by Edward
Hemingway and Mark Bailey. Coming in
October from Algonquin Books of Chapel Hill.

continues. " M cCullers hu ng out w ith
Ten nessee W ill iams. Fitzgera ld hung out
w ith R ing Lardner. And there we re places
like the Iowa W riters' Group and Yad do,
w here people fr iggin ' wen t 11 11 15," At
least n ine w riters in the Barlell dillg Gllide
were g uests at th e ren ow ned Yad do artists' colo n y. " W e h ave a qu o te from Dawn
Powell: 'Lea rn to be ver y, ve r y st ing y
and dri nk alo ne in the dark.' A t Yaddo
yo u had to keep your booze to yo u rself
beca use o th er people wou ld take it,"
But then there are the writers w ho
wo uld drink alone in th e dark no m atter
where they we re, and w ho d idn 't separate t heir d ipsom.ania and work. T here's
Fa ul kner. As wi th so nl.u ch of Am erica n
li terature, it keeps comin g bac k to
Faulkner.
M ark , hav ing encou nte red any l1l1l11ber of Fau lkn er anecdotes in the co urse of
hi s resea rch , shakes his head. " Faulkner
had an am azing tolerance; he met few
p eo pl e w ho could outdrink him . There's
an incident of him passing out on the
hea ter in the ba throo m here and bu rning
hi m sel f."
Eddie dra ins h is mojito and sets th e
empty glass on the table, p erh aps in the
same spot w here his grandfa th er once se t
down I,is empty glass . There's m ag ic in literature, and som etimes we tr y to get a tep
or two close r to the source of th at magicbuy first ed itions, read critical biographies,
coll ec t autographs, and even enj o y an
author's favorite cock tail in the ve r y ba r
where th at aut ho r once sat and drank one
hi m self. Anot her d rin k , anyone? fl!l
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